
Ulaude Herrick aod raooily returned 
'I1uesday.lo their home In \Vaukertan, 

· IJJ. 1 artcr a pleasant v\l)fti with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. flerrlck. 

Mr. and Mrs, E. g, LooJ.( entertain· 
ed Ille lat.ter's. aunt1 Mr8 ·Raebel 
·Mead~- ot Eaton Ral_lfd!:i a ·rew days 

last week -Olivet Optic 

E. R. Britten went fJVCr to lJanslng 
R·few·days a((o and druve home a Reo 
touring car, wltb which h~ I• taking 
a lot of•pleasure.the1ie da.Y\· 

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Wright, ur Uold· 
.·waler, drove t'lltihln city Saturday 1n 

their nutomobl\e ancl r;pent 8unday 
_ wl;b Mr. and Mrs. 0 D.·flerrluk. 

A Morbid Oe1lre, ~ 
'l'wo oetogu11al'i1tn dnrlrius ut \VhJtc 

Sulphur Spr!11i;s, !111\ ing- l.Jeen critpluyed 
by one hotel lllllnlU;r\!meut since 'old 
time wi1· dnyR, nrc now retolne..d.,;M• 
peusionerR, thong-II thay oucaslonally 
do llcbt und'" !HJUcrlng jobs about t~e 
pince. - 1'1 .. ...-4-J 

One dny not ltlng ng~ tb'Cy were 
lnnguldly rnklug lcuves on tbe lawn. 
As n lady [lflSBl~l Rbe· llenrd them 11u11r: 
rcling 11nd Htopped to listen, 

• 1'Nlggcr," w!nlf>d tbe older or·iJJe [Hlir, 
"does you know w!Jut I wlsh't7 [ 
wll3h't dur hotr•I ,vondcr hod n .f.:ho1Ji&n' 
rooms in ft ttntl you wui lnld ou('dnld 
In ev'.f room!"-Suturllo.y Hlv£:nlng Post. 

Jn 

NOTICE, 

-'--

''ROMAN MEAL" 
FOR-WARM WEATHER,. 

CHOP. SUEY TEA MAKES BEST ICED TEA. 

TZAR COFFEE FOR ICEO CQFFEE. · 



rem.arliable aeries of acien· 
tific e~perimenta--lu will ap
pear the night of the fifth 
day of the Cha.utauqua. 

Rf:no B. "'t:lbourn shows bow people 
-will ~e whh their c~ars au<l Jwur with. 

"' their eres wltlJin the nei:L geuerlluull. ,~ 
Ile· 111;;11u; a nre iu;lnl! nn lelcJe !or a 
1natch ancj lawd;.ti doi.\•u 11 p\le o! 
blockH ar a dist.a.JJC"e oC thirty feet with 
1.bt: EllllLilJW of' a tl~~me paper. 

A. wonderful sdentlJit iu 11 most re· 
Jllllrkable serle8 of sc1t-ntiftc 

or the 

cream 

Notice the )ittle "puffs" on each flake-I;. dis· 
tinguishing char:wteristi~re.llulting from the new 
metho'C! of cooking; and to:istiug,-which also bJ'ings 
out and enhances the wonderful, true c01;p 'Ila vour. 

Your (tt1'.ocer_ has the New Post Toasties. 
. them and br·ing in YOUR verd_ict-

"Delicious'' 

Ther.e are _400 La"dies in Eaton 
Rapi~s using· Gas Ranges to-day. 

WHY NOT Y·OU? 
For the remainder of July we will 
give an especial discount of 10 per · 
cent· on all gas stoves sold. 

•. FREE CONNE:CTIONS •. 

~GAS CO:MPA:NY 

NO. 9~Sa ACRll; in Hamlin 'to 
~hip; -! ~ile · froM railroad .tifMI; 
roomlho~-_e in 1ood co~d!ti• · 

· barnj ~0.•30 .. Ppi:e, $3,000. 

NO. 10- I 01 AClttS; ;n Eaton 
' tOwn1hip; 31 '.mlea fn1m ~t<;n 

-40 1r.cre1. tillable; barn 30:.c:40; wtU ··n:· fruit. rneo, $5,000. ' 

township; l,f mil•• to railro•d Ila' 
11-4 acre• tillabl., barn, 34x50: 
1bed.11 16x34 ~ad J8:a:74; 7-r, 
ho\He; apple ord.ud. Price;'t$65~ 
acre. 

NO. )3-A•OUT ·10 ACRES; in 
T owa.ahip "of Hamlin; only one 

- from .£.ton Raplcl1;-1ood baHllll 
barn, 34•641 10od hou•e with 8 r 
below ..Ud S rooifti aboVe; te• 
•arieU~ of ap~]u. Price, $8.200· 

Battle 
In, tblB 

Nearly e•ery rarmer In tbe vicinity 
Is sby or belp, and st!J! 1ome rolks say 
not bing doing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke and 
daughter, ol Daosv!!le, and Mrs. Clara 
Purdy, or Mason; were at Floyd 
BulJen's, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ja.mes Mutton, were 
lo Lansing t=j~nday, to see their little 
grand dnugbter, born .to Mr. and Mrs. 
Geor~e Mutton., July 22. · 

NOltTH BROOKJo'lELD. 

R. D. Ii'oster's children bave 
whooping cou~b. 

Miss Lucile Escbenbacber, or Ypsl· 
la~_tl, speat Sunday ati borne. ' 

R. D. Foster, Mert .. and Charles 
Huber were lo Laaslng Jl.,rlday, 

Mrs. Gee and d:u1a-hter 1• Della, or 
Delta, Ohio, arc vlsl~Jn~ herdaugbter, 
~!rs. Lucy Dernier; . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wa!!ace Wood• and 
Mr. a·od Mrs. C)ark Woods, bl near 
Grand Led~c, spent Sunday at Ell 
Cook's cottage at Narrow lake'. ·fl-..___ 

A.>i,CPLlc G Jass Flttln~s rnr 
o'r Eaton all'<Wab~lll's. 

' 

FOR IALl-Ne&rly new; 
Oak cooklo11 ran11e. 

:llw2 

Order for 

If- you prefer AsJ')ialt 
other fibre roofing, we carry 
aud sell at the lowest prices. 



mm er 
. HaJf-=hottr specials all day·1 · . Ilali~hotir specials ·to be· throWJ1 on a· large counter· 
everj half hour. This sale, will be .. kno~ as· one Qf · the largest clean-ups ever pulled 
off .by.us. Half-hour specials will not b~ shown until t4e time advertised •. ·: ' . 

\ • -'~1 ' • • 

' 9~'30 to 10:00 . 

$5.98 

5:30 to 6:00 

· Dresses 

89c 

REGULAR. SALE PRICES ON EVERYTHING IN THE 5TORE A5 ADVE.R TISED 

10:00 to 10:30 

100 Children's 
Wash Dresses 

19c 

2:00 to 2:30 

49c 

6;0() •. to 6:30 

One Lot 
Kimono Aprons 

50c to 69c values 

29c 

$2.98 

One Lot· 

Petticoats· 

Were $1, $1:50, $2 

69c 

·Ladies' · 
Silk Wilists 

Late Styles 
. $1.SO"to $2.50 values 

79c 

11:30 to 12:00 

(foe Lot Waists 

in cloth, plush 
'and·-caraculs ' 

· Villu~ to $18.00 

' . 

REMNANTS 

HALF OFF 

Regular Sale Price 

12:00 to 12:3Q 

Several Bolts of 
Wash Goods· 

Including Crepes, 
Ginghams and Nov
. elty Cloths; were 
1,:i~c to 20c yd. 

Sc Yd 

.One Lot 

39c 

· 8:00 to 8:30· 

10 PER CT:OFF 

Sale Price. of 

S'PRING COATS 

12:30 to 1:00 

I 
one Lot 

29c 

One Lot in 
Kid0 and Silk 

Gloves 
50c, $1.00 and H.50 

soiled, at 

A.bout 8 i.ast Yr'~. 
White 

The amount or money collected bere· 
laso t:>aturday as tbe result or tbe tag 
day eilort In the Interest ol tbe M icb· 
l~ad Uhlid Weirare leaghe, was about 
!orty dollars. 

After a two weeks 1 lay Off ol.'.I ac
count ol slcknes7 Il. IC Beitler 'was 

shay" able to return to bis· duties as ticket 
clerk and operat'(Jr atr the M 1ct1ii.:an 
Central depot la.% Monday. 

Governor 'Ferris bas named Fred 
Milboura, rorwer drain comrn,i!iSloner 
or tbiR couaty 1 as oOe or the'Micblgan 
delagatcs to the International Drain· 

Next 8noday 1 Aug. 1St1 will be tbe 
blK aod clOslog day or· tbe State Iloli
ness camp weetlag, and tbe usual 
large crowd may be looked ror, be· 
cause the people from far and ne&.r 
always come on the closing day~or the 

WyKant will take possession 

(:)omity Clerk ~rank E. Ford was .. 
over Crom ·oharlolle last Saturday. 
As a sort or side line to his county, 
clerk 'job, Mr. ·Ford bas n:1ore ~ban 
haln·.: hundred acres planted to cab
bage and oaul!tlower this yea~, a.nd 
botb or' these crops he says are -get· 
ting along In tf'oe ,shape; In fact, he. 
couldn't ask·lor them to look better 
•nd one or'tbe good things about It· ls 
tbat. he alteady b·as all ol tile Ploduct 

Open a 
' . -

In Some Strong, 

Sav~. a little 
grow. 

CYCLONE INSURANCE. 



l\'Irs. Gail Kelley and son Mrs Earl 
l(e!ley anrl flanJ.£bter, ~Irs Bea 
Butler and daughter and .&.aclrew 
l{elley, of Bellevue, calJed fJD Orin 
VanS1ckle and wife Fnda1 

~fr and Mrs Cornelius Sta~r 
Eaton Rap1d.s Wlls(Jn l eager and 
wlte Ivan Peck and lady tnend, of 
the Plains roan were 8unday guests 
of Roy TJmbarger and famlly 

were .Sunday 
aad family 

aod ct?'ugbter, Nellie, l-..,---'--------'---c~-'
guests, ot W. Downs 

•Rev A B Curtis, or Lelaod
1 

Il1-
1ools, Is a guest or bis brotber1 Walter 
and otber frieads here 

1.I1.ss Aliae Harvey, of Heorictta, Is 
sliay1og wlt.b ber auot, Mrs Verne 
Stanley, for a short time 

Miss Emma Reynolds, of Detroit 1s 
spenrllag r,be week w1tb ber brotl;er 
Alva.le and wire and sister, ~rrs' 1------,'----,......--~,......--~ I 
James flail ----:~::'::::-:':::::="--------

Death rn Holland Family. 
HOLLAND, :\llCH - In the fam· 

lh of Jahn Hae hlander six deaths 
hrn e occurred 111 as many years, 
those of tile ratber two sons, a do.u.gh 
ter, son In la\\ and a granllchlid Two 
deaths \\ere cuused from bul'Jl.s, three 
from ty pholtl re, er " 

orde1t Bus1nes1 Man Dead. 
AJ,H!ON 1!1Cl-l - W!Illam 

Stoel the city's oldest business man 
and a promiuent figure in Masonic 
circles is dead o.t the age of eight}
three Ile wns the rather or Willis 
Steel plu.ywrli;ht and author 

Hold Cycll&t far Child'• Death. 
SAGINAW "IICH - Tl!omas G 

Little driver o! an automobile v. h!ch 
struck nrnJ k11l~d \Vinfred Hemmeter 
e\e\en )ears old, v-as held responst 
ble for tho death or the child by a 
coroners jury 

Rochester Man a Suicide 
ROCHESTER :MICH - Charles 

LcDlond sixty )'.en rs nld of nocheH 
ter, \\n.s found dead In a hlcko1y tree 
nejlr tho old t;ugar mill LeBlond wns 
a victim of nsU1ma and became dis 
ccura~edt 

Boy Falls From Dock, Drowns 
NEW B,\LTlMOflEl, '1JCH - Har 

ver Lester Bllrtz tbe ten l cn1 old 
son of Mr nnd 1\.fra Charles Bartz of 
1001 rnrker a' crtue Detroit rel\ 
rrom the dock here a.nd was 
dtm\ned 

Frankenmuth Has $10,000 Fire 
SAGINAVl, ;\lICH. - The barn 

o! the Hotel Naegele, a bla!!ksmith 
shop and sc-;eral frame structures in 
l"raulrnnmuth "ere dest1 01 eel by .fire 
at a loss estimated at $10,000 

L.oae& Foot, Dies of Bright's Dlaeasc 
BATTLl<J CREEK i\lJ( Il - Rob 

ort Grant, fort) eight "ho lost bis 
rlght Coot under n car In the G1 and 
T11mk yard.a, ts dend of Brights dis 

ne; 

You·can get 1t direct from the manufacturer at a reduction from 
the regular retail price of .standard paints. 

/ 

Every-motor car owner may feel at liberty to come. 
to U• for aua-1e•t1ona, whether h11 b•tteqr need• at
tention or not You'll find buracqua1ntance valuable 

TARGETS ONE CENT EACH 

Sterling Silver (Gun Trophy) Souven1er Spoon Free to any one 
mak1na- a run of 25 btrda 1tra1ght GrO'unds: open at 3 00 

" o'clock p rn. All atanda.rd tr•p loada for 1al111: on the ground1. 


